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JOINT STATEHOOD

Blue IRibbon Scbool Sboc

The Bill Has Been Roported Favorably by the Senate Committee
on

We have just received a full line of these famous
shoes for boys and girls.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
A

Gcod

PASS THE SENATE.

Fifty Yoaro tho Standard

Important Casos

Have Boon Disposed of but
Much Work Remains to Do.

Territories.

WILL PROBABLY

Many

NO. 48

JUDGE PARKER

GIVES

SATISFACTION

Andrews' Warm Reception in ths Court Will Probably Adjourn Friday
House. Ha Seventy Votes for
Leaving Much Work Undone for
Anything New Mexico Wanta.
Lack of Funds.
WEAR, COMFORT,

STYLE, ECONOMY

These qualities are combined in these shoes.
Get the only Blue Ribbon School Shoes at

PRICE BROS.1& CO.

ST0WES

The senate committee on territories reported the Joint statehood bill favorably Thursday.
There will be a minority report;
also, Senator Haird of California
will move to confine the provisions of the bill to Oklahoma and
Indian Territory, omitting all
reference to New Mexico and
Arizona. The bill gives New
Mexico and Arizona five million
dollars for public schools, besides a large area of public land.
It will be taken up immediately
after the disposal of the Philippine bill now pending and will
probably pass, though Governors Otero and Brodie and Delegates Andrews and Wilson are in
Washington
working
hard
against its passage.
A press dispatch of this morning says of Delegate Andrews
that he was given a warm reception on the floor of the house by
delegation,
the Pennsylvania
who jokingly said that Pennsylvania now has a thirty-thir- d
member

has
witn

WHITNEY COMPANY

HARDWARE

and

thirty-thre-

e

that New Mexico
votes

which,

ew xork s thirty-sevemake seventy votes for anything
that New Mexico wants.
n,

JUDGE BENJ. S. BAKER REMOVED.

President Roosevelt Thinks Charges
Sustained and Good Grounds
for Summary Removal.
Judge Benjamin S. Baker, as
sociate justice for the second
judicial district of New Mexico,
has been summarily removed
from office by President Roose
velt. It is understood that the
president's action was based on
harges preferred by members of
the good government league of

-

..eStable

There has been a busy time at
court this week. A good man
important cases have leen deposed of but it is now

expect-1'-

that final adjournment will

ue

taken next Friday, leaving much
work still undone for lack of
funds.
Hon. Frank W. Parker's manner of conducting court gives the
best of satisfaction to all concerned. Judge Parker is firm but
courteous, and expeditious withal,
in all matters claiming his attention.
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Territory vs. Camilo Carillo,
murder; defendant admitted to
bail in the sum of ten thousand
dollars; continued to next term of
court.
Territory vs. Chas. B. Bruton,
Jack Bruton, and Lock Comett,
murder; defendants admitted to
bail in the sum of seven thousand
dollars each.
Territory vs. Claude L. Nichols,
assault with deadly weapon, etc;
continued.
Territory vs. Ralph Baird,
Geo. Habel, and John II. Tucker,
larceny of sheep; continued.
Territory vs. Robert Ross,
embezzlement,
etc.; continued.
Two cases.
Territory vs. Jesus J. Gallegos,
assault and battery bv insult;
plea of guilty, and sentence of 90
days in jail and fine of $75
suspended.
Territory vs. Corneho Aragón,
impersonating an officer;
A

$10,000

MOVING PICTURE SHOW.

Mo

from puro cream of
tartar derived from grape
PRICE

BAKINQ POWDKR CO.. CHICAGO.

SOCORRO IRRIGATION CO.

I

THE PRESBYTERIAN

BAZAAR.

Stops Taken to Incorporate Such a
Was a Successful Affair, the Gross
Company. A Move in the
Receipts Amounting to over
Right Direction.
Two Hundred Dollars.
A meeting was held at the ofThe
bazaar held last night in
fice of John K. Griffith on Monday
i

evening last for the purpose of
taking preliminary steps towards
tne organization ot a company
for the purpose of demonstrating
the feasibility of irrigation in
this section, by pumping from
the underflow of the Rio Grande.
It was decided to incorporate at
once under the name of the Socorro Irrigation Co., and ten
incorporators were chosen, Messrs. M. Cooney, W. A Fleming
Jones, and W. G. Hammel leing
elected directors for the first
three months. It is the intention
of the company to at once erect a
small plant for the reclamation
of about thirty acres near to
town.
This a move in the right
direction and once we can show
that land may be practicably
irrigated in this manner it will
be an easy
matter to induce
capital to invest in other similar
enterprises and thus bring about
the development of our latent
resources.

the K. of P. hall to raise funds
to pay off the indebtedness on the
Presbyterian parsonage was quite
successful. The ladies of the aid
society had worked hard in making the necessary preparations
and well earned the results of
their efforts. There was a good
attendance at the bazaar and
everybody had a good time. The
receipts of the evening from
various sources were as follows:
Supper, $37; pillow booth, $30;
fancy booth, $44; doll' booth, $25;
domestic booth, $18.25; hungry
goose t $17.80; candy booth, $30;
Madam Azetta, the Gipsy fortune
teller, $4.75; total, $206.80. Miss
Helen Terry has some very pretty
dolls left over from the bazaar,
which she will sell at greatly
reduced prices. The ladies' aid
society will hold a business meeting at Mrs. Kutzner's home at
2:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

Including all the latest colored
moving pictures, illustrated songs
and latest music. Beaty Bros.,
proprietors, have the only six
machines on earth equipped with
Diamond projecting lens and six
sprockets, doing away with that
vibration and blur. A lew ot the
many pictures: A dunken tramp
on roller skates; Casey and his
GOVERNOR GOING TO
twins; Jonhnson's goat; General
FIGHT STATEHOOD.
Slocum disaster; boar hunting,
showing horsemen and 200 pretty
d
hounds; Japanese
Beware of Counterfeits.
Will Seek to Prove that New Mexico
and Russian war, showing land "De Witt's is the only genuine
ia Opposed to Jointure.
and sea battles; hundreds of Rus- Witch Hazel Salve" writes J. L.
Governor Otero left Santa Fe
sians killed in a land battle; the Tucker, of Centre, Ala. "I have yesterday morning for Washmany
and
robbery
great train
used it in my family for piles, ington, where he is expected to
others. Prof. Shary, a renowned cuts and burns for years and can put up a vigorous fight against
pianist, and Mr. and Mrs. Clark recommend it to be the best salve the admission of New Mexico to
Mounts in latest Illustrated on the market. Kvery family the union under the joint state
Mass.
Songs. Mr. Mounts is a robust should keep it, as it is an invalua- plan. The governor will stand
tenor. Mrs. Mounts a French ble household remedy, and should with Governor Brodiein the fight
Reward,
$100
$100.
Nightingale with a rare lyric
The readers of this paper will soprano voice, in such populars always be kept on hand for im- against joint statehood, and with
mediate use." Mrs. Samuel Gage, the aid of the Arizona executive
be pleased to learn that there is
airs as: "The Holy City," "The of North Bush, N. Y., says: "I expects
In? able to delay action
at least one dreaded disease that Tie
Binds," "Orange Blos- had a fever sore on my ankle for in the to
That
until the end of
senate
to
cure
been
able
in
has
science
soms," "She Is Waiting," and twelve years that the dtxtors the short session. The governor
all its stages, and that is catarrh
could not cure. All salv.'s and will attempt to prove to the com'catarrh Cure is the only positive others.
Beaty Bros., managers, do not
cure now known to the medical advertise any specialties but we blood remedies proved worthless. mittee, should it grant him a
I could not walk for over two hearing, that there is a majority
being a
fraternity.
Catarrh
understand they have the best years. Finally I was persuaded in New Mexico opposed to the
constitutional disease, requires a comedy
sketch team on the road. to try De Witch Hazel Salve, joint state idea. Albuquerque
constitutional treatment. Hall's This show
comes to our town
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, hig'-'- " recommended by the press which has completely cured ine. Mc ruing Journal.
acting directly upon the blood fro.ttVie east to ttie west, and It is a wonderful relief." De Witt's
MURDER IN SAN MARCIAL.
and mucous surfaces ot the sys- will undoubtedly draw a packed Hazel Salve cures without leavtem,
thereby destroying the house. Pictures guaranteed not ing a scar. Sold by Socorro Drug
foundation of the disease, and to quiver or blur. Garcia opera! and Supply Co.
An Old Woman, Stabbed Five Times,
giving the patient strength by
Dies on the Spot. Four In
uec.
Safe Blowers Conv icted.
AdmisMonday,
house,
iv.
building up the constitution and sion 25c. 35c. and 50c. Tickets on
the Tragedy.
Tony T. Bauer and James
assisting nature in doing its sale at Leeson's store.
'
I
snowing mspaim iro.u
d
Grimes, the two
work. The proprietors have so
gentlemen whooperated upon the San Marcial apieared yesterday:
much faith in its curative powers
Santa Fe company's safe at Mag-- ! A terrible tragedy occurred at
Tramp Found Dying.
that they offer one hundred dot
r!..,i in Old San Marcial at midnight in
cn.m.r
lars for any case that it fails to
A soecial dispatch from San Judge Parkers's court this week the murdering of an. old Mexican
for
of
Send
testimonials
list
cure.
to the Albuquerque
Marcial
but woman named Petra Sanchez by
F. J. Chenkv & Co., Citizen under date of Dec. 12: Grimes pleaded guilty,
Address:
being stabbed live times with a
nothing
thought
had
Bauer
that
..
fA
f
If
Toledo, O.
sat, t. futtrttX
in the hands of Davül Cuel-lo- r.
knife
safe
robbery
of
the
do
with the
Sold by druggists, 75c.
brihe íroid Vr.ckJ. &
taking effect in the back
three
Take Hall's FamiUy Pill's for dying. He was picked up by a The jury empaneled to try and two in the breast. She
died
evidently
gentleman
latter
constipation.
train crew and died on his way the
was
said
is
there
spot.
It
on
the
thought differently, however, for
here. His name is said to be they promptly found him guilty another woman and two other
Thomas Dunn, and he is said to as charged.
men in the tragedy. There are
$10 Reward $10.
have served a term in the Socorro
very hard feelings in the old town
To whom it may concern: On jail. He was buried here today.
Grand Ball December 28.
today. The other woman has
Wednesday, somewhere between
lied to parts unknown. The cause
dancing
of
ihould
fond
Those
the depot and Los Ranchos de la
the murder is unknown s
Chas. Russell asks that his not forget the grand ball to be of
Joya, I lost a small
present.
by
L.
opera
house
to
changed
given
the
at
be
book of notarial registries. The Chieftain address
book contained also a five dollar Morenci, Arizona. From the let- N. Barnes and Ramon Olguin on
L. V. Medley was in from his
bill. I will pay ten dollars for ter head on which he writes, it the evening of .Monday, Decemthe recovery of the book and con- is inferred that Mr. Russell is ber 26. No pains will be spared- ranch near Magdalena yesterday
employed at the Monte Carlo to make the occasion an enjoy- as a witness in an important case
tents,
'
in Judge Parker's court.
able one.
Saloon.
Benjamin Sanchez.

Albuquerque. The exact nature
of these charges has not been
made public, but after a thorough
government
nvestigation
by
authorities, even to the sending
of a special agent to Albuquerque for that purpose, the attorney
general considered the charges
grave enough and well enough
to warrant
the
substantiated
president's prompt and decisive
action. Judge Baker and some
of his friends have been in Wash
ington this week to secure a re
hearing of the case, but their efforts have not availed. Judge
Baker's successor has already
been named in the person of
Judge Ira A. Abbott of Haverill,
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COUNTY PUILISHIXQ CO.
E. A. DRAKE, Editor.

Entered at Socorro Postofflce as second
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OFFICIAL PAPER OP SOCORRO COÜKTT.

SATURDAY,

DEC. 17,

1904.

Hon. Fkank V. Parker has
the reputation of beingone of the
v ry best
judges on the New
Mexico bench, and his .nannerof
conducting this, his first term of
court for Socorro county, amply
justifies that reputation.
Tiik fact that Senator Andrews
is now promoting the building of
a railroad from Durango to Albu- jiii Tnue is additional evidence
that his friends knew whereof
they spoke when in the late
tampaign they declared him to
be "a man who does things."

It

is said that when Judge
received notice of his
removal from office he left the
court room without adjourning
court. The question has now
arisen whether the court is still
in session. Possibly the court is
still in session, but evidently the
judge is not.

li.iker

Tl(OV3 HCBRKLL of
rnalillo county is paid the four
per cent which the law allows
him for the collection of liquor
ai.u gaming licenses. Thereupon
Treasurer Frank A. Hubbellpays
himself another four per cent for
tli.- same service which he says
he is entitled to by virtue of his
being county collector. "For
ways that are dark and tricks
that are vain, the heathen Chinee
is" not alone "peculiar."
ShKKIFF

I!i

-

Tun Albuquerque Journal is a
proper subject for hearty congratulation. For a long time the
Journal has championed the cause
of decency In the politics of
I.ernalillo county, and the events
f the last few months, culminating in the removal of Judge
liakc'r, indicate that the cause is
making gratifying advancement.
In New Mexico, as elsewhere, a
determined and persistent fight
fur at least some semblance of
honest political methods is sure
to meet with a rich reward in the
end. and the Journal has merited
that reward.
Tiik Santa Fe New Mexican
lias lx n the most determined of
all papers of the territory in opposition to the joint statehood movement. Happily for all concerned,
the New Mexican's views on that
Mibject are to receive the endorsement of the people of both New
Mexico and Arizona. Tobesure,
at the present writing it is al-

together probable that the United
States senate will pass the joint
statehood bill, but on the other
hand it is no less probable that
the voters of these territories will
make short shrift of any constitution
bill.

that mavbeframedunderthat
The New Mexican is right.
Judge Baker' Removal.

Pkksidunt

BEARS KILL THE CATTLE.

INCUBATOR ON DESERT.

11

SOCORRO

month

their general purport aright. It
a nni Aiiifn idii nidi rt i uivj i
immediately upon his arrival in
Albuquerque Judge B.ikerentered
upon relations of warm personal
and political friendship with the
boss of Bernalillo county's cage
of
jHjlitical
unclean
birds.
Furthermore, the opinion has
been quite prevalent that if a case
brought Ik fore Judge Baker
involved the interests of certain
influential politicians in Albuquerque other interests involved
in the case would not receive the
consideration they deserved.
Judge
Possibly
Baker was
inexperienced in the ways of
politicians and therefore did not
appreciate the character of the alliance he formed in Bernalillo
county. Possibly, also, his sense
of loyalty to friends was so strong
as to warp his judgement even
when he was exercising the sacred
office of administering justice
between man and man. In either
case, however. Judge Baker was
grossly disqualified as a judicial
officer and his removal is amply
justified.
There is hope, then, of reform
in political methods even in New
Mexico. When political leaders
defy public sentiment even to the
extent of brazenly stealing the
money contributed by a generous
public for the education of their
children, when judges either wittingly or unwittingly allow themselves to become as clay in the
hands of the lowest of politicians,
then it is time that those in
favor of decent political methods
bestir themselves. Evidently they
may feel assured of the countenance and support of President
Roosevelt.

Roosevelt has
summarily removed Benjamin S.
Maker from the office of associate
justice for the second judicial district of New Mexico. Charges
were filed against Judge Baker
with the proper authorities in
Washington some time ago. The
authorities gave the charges a
thorough investigation. They even
sent a special agent to Albuquerque who spent several weeks
there collecting information bearing ijon the subject. The attorney general reported that the
charges were sustained, and the
president's action was, as usual,
prompt and decisive.
"
The charges filed against Judge
Baker have not been made public at the present writing;
nevertheless, observers of his official conduct would probably
have little Vifficulty in guessing

Their Ravagns in ths Ranchea of Blrda In Vast Wastes Cool Their
Alaska Are Host DestructiveA
Eggs Instead of Giving Them
Plea for Help.
Warmth.
From far Alaska comes a
Many a person who has watch
Macedonian cry for help to put a ed a mother robin nestling
stop to the ravages of the big patiently on her eggs in a blosbears in that peninsula. Senator soming apple tree has wondered
Foster, of Washington, has re- how the little creature of her
ceived the plea and in mention- ancestors ever learned that the
ing it says that if President long process would cause the eggs
Roosevelt wants a glorious hunt to hatch. A greater puzzle is set
for bruin he can tell when the for them, says the author of
great game is plentiful. The The Land of Little Rain." in
Alaska variety of bear is said to the great desert, where the same
weigh from 1,600 to 1,800 pounds. birds have learned to cool their
A recent letter in Mr. Foster's eggs instead of warming them.
mail from Seattle tells the story. In the unsheltered nests of the
"We shipped 300 head of cattle sandy plains it becomes necessary
and 9,100 breeding ewes to to keep the eggs from cooking.
Kodiac, Alaska, last spring," One hot, stifling spring in the
writes a firm of packers from Little Antelope, a traveler had
that city. "The bears have been occasion to pass and repass the
getting into the bunch and have nest of a pair of meadowlarks
killed 503 up to date. During located unhappily in the shade
the mixup about 12 bears were of a very slender weed. The
slain. About 30 days ago two birds were never sitting except at
bears got into the sheep. After night, but at midday they stood
killing 21 sheep and tearing the or drooped above the nest, half- coat off one man the bears were fainting, with pitifully parted
killed.
The
United
States bills, spreading
their wings
marshal, on hearing of this, had between the sun ami the eggs.
all our men arrested for killing Sometimes both of them together,
the bears. Five of our men were with wings spread and half lifted.
compelled
to stand trial at maintained a spot of shade "in a
considerable expense to us.
terrific
temperature.
Their
"The bears are very numerous patience was in this case reward
on the island," concludes this let- ed, for the compassionate traveler
ter, "and since they have tasted at last spared them a bit of cansheep the sheep are badly scared vas, which she mounted over the
and are continually piling up. nest as a permanent shelter..
Unless something is done with the
Revolution Imminent.
bears they will put us out of busiA sure sign of approaching
ness."
your
Senator Foster is puzzled as to revolt and serious trouble in
sleeplesssystem
is
nervousness,
just how he can help his
ness,
or
upsets. Electric'
stomach
constituents in their plight.

They

assert that "a bounty of at least
S5 a head should be placed on
Nicknames for British Warships.
"Jack" likes a name which bears for a year or two in order
rolls easily off the tongue, short, to clean them out."
handy and open to familiar
"Medical Murder."
alteration. The Howe, of the
French medical opinion has
admiral class, which he has dubbeen strongly moved by a theory
"Anyhow;" the Aeolus,
bed
openly advocated by a small
known as "Alehouse;" the Resolusection of medical men in the
tion, nicknamed the "Rolling
United
Rezzy;" the Barham, which stages States that in certain
of hopeless suffering it is
bluejackets know chiefly as "Baa-lam- permissible
to hasten the patient's
and the "Old Immortalideath.
New York State
The
ty" or "Immortalight," by which Medical
association is stated to
he is wont to identify the handhave given its sanction to this
some cruiser lately in eastern
theory. By the immense majoriwaters bearing a famous record
ty of French medical men the
all have handles that suit and
theory is denounced as bad, both
please him. London Telegraph.
ethically and scientifically, since
many instances could be quoted
Fight Will Bo Bitter.
Those who will persist in of recovery after the case had
closing their ears against the been pronounced hopeless.
continual recommendation of Dr.
Coughing Spell Cauaed Deah.
King's New
Discovery
for
"Harry Duckwell, aged 25
consumption, will have a long years,
choked to death early
and bitter tight with their trou- yesterday morning
at his home,
bles, if not ended earlier by fatal in
the presence of his wife and
termination. Read what T. R. child. He
contracted a slight
Beall of Beall, Miss., has to say:
cold a few days ago and paid but
"Last fall my wife had every little attention to
it. Yesterday
symptom of consumption. She morning
he was seized with a fit
took Dr. King's New Discovery of
coughing which continued for
after everything else had failed. some time. His wife
sent for
Improvement came at once and a physician
but before he could
four bottles entirely cured her." arrive,
another coughing spell
Guaranteed by all druggists. Price came on and
Duckwell died from
50c, and $1.00. Trial bottles free.
suffocation. St. Louis
Dec. 1, 1901." Ballard's
Bad Effects of "Rushing."
Ilorehound
Syrup would have
Prof. Thomas Olliver, address25c,
him.
saved
50c and $1.00.
ing the industrial hygiene section
of the sanitary congress in GlasLawyer Were you acquainted
gow, said the system of "rushwith
the deceased?
ing"
work
introduced into
Witness
Only in a b.. ess
Britain from America not only
way. I was clerk in a large store
caused unwholesome fatigue and
many accidents, but "predisposed at which the lady did much of
the individual to ill health and her shopping.
Lawyer Did you in that capacreated a taste for stimulants,
city notice in her any signs of
unhealthful recreation and love
insanity?
of excitement such as was offered
Witness Well, no; not insanity
by theaters and music halls."
exactly merely eccentricity.
I
was
in
the
thread
department.
"I have been much afflicted with
sciatica," writes Ed C. Nud, and I have frequently seen her
Iowaville, Sedwick Co., Kan., buy a spool of thread and carry
"going about on crutches and it home herself. N. Y. Weekly.
suffering a deal of pain. 1 was
Cured Paralysis.
induced to try Ballard's Snow
W. S. Daily, P. S. True, Texas,
Liniment, which relieved me. I
writes: "My wife had been suf
used three 50c bottles. It is the
fering five years with paralysi
greatest liniment I ever used;
in her arm, when I was persuaded
have recommended it to a number to
use Ballard's Snow Liniment
of persons; all express themselves
which cured her all right. I hav
as being benefited by it. I now
also used it for old sores, frostbite
walk without crutches; able to
and skin eruptions. It does the
perform a great deal of light
work." 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by
labor an the farm. "25c, 50, $1.1)0. Socorro
Drug and Supply Co.
Sold by Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
,"

Globe-Democr-

Bitters will , quickly dismember
the troublesome causes. It never
fails to tone the stomach, regu
late the kidneys and bowels,
stimulate the liver, and clarify
the blood. Run down systems
benefit particularly and all the
usual attending aches vanish
under its searching and thorough
effectiveness. Electric Bitters is
only 50c, and that is returned if
it don't give perfect satisfaction.
Guaranteed by all druggists.
Tableta for India.

Tablets are to be placed

by the
British government on buildings
in India which are famous in the
history of the country. Four of
the buildings selected are the
houses of four early Christian
1 lie government
missionaries.
thus officially recognizes the fact
that the missionary Wars the
torch which lights the way for
explorer, soldier and governor.
A Costly Mistake.

Blunders are sometimes very
expensive. Occasionally life itself
is the price of a mistake, but
you'll never be wrong if you take
Dr. King's New Life Pills for
dyspepsia, dizziness, headache,
liver or bowel troubles. They are
gentle yet thorough. 2:c, at all
drug stores.

PERIL IN THE

HAND-SHAK-

Not lntiir ro Dr. J. N. ilirsota, of Chieajro,
laid: "The moit delicnte perfume upon the
liands is not n sign of freedom from germ.
mid tlir inot refined are not fier from di
eaie of hinm or throat, and the gerin are
rapidly ptead by touching the hand that
ha hindied the handkerchief of one afflirt
id with a cold, catarib or consumption.
The hrenlli one intinle from the lung of
another marcontain germRof diieae " You
the germ of
will not only lie able to
consumption, but many thousand of cue
have hern known where persona who were
infl'Tintr fiom incipient phthisis, or the
earlv MaR'of consumption were absolutely
cured by Dr Floree' Golden Medical l)iv
perron s nutrition
covrry
It maintains
hv enabling him to eat, retain, digest and
nsint ite food It overcomes Hie gastric
lr :
v and symptom
of indigestion,
ami thus the person is saved from those
symptoms of fever, night sweats, headache,
etc w hich are no common
An alterative extract like Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medieal Discovery, made of roots
mid hetbs. without the use of alcohol, will
the stomach in assimilating or taking
as are
no fr(m the food such
require d for the blood, w ill ajsist the liver
in throwing off the poisons in the svstetn
Ho not permit some designing druggist
to in nilt your intelligence by offering you
a remedy which be claims is "Just as good "
because he made it up himself, or ten
rhamis to one you will get a medicine
mide up largely of alcohol, wbicb will
onlv weaken the system.
Di. 1 ieree's Golden Medical Discovery
is beaitly recommended by every person
who has ever used it and it has stood the
tc t of thirty eight year of approval from
people all over the I'nited States
Vh i.
Dr. fierce s Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sent ret on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing only
Sencl 2i one cent stamps for the book in
pnper covers, or- y stamps for the cloth
lioniid volume Address Dr. K V. Pierce,
liuli.ilu.N Y.
l)
1'ierce'a Pellets cure biliousne&a.

reil

'

l

.

m

.

Vi

A

female.

"Tell

'

every day occurrences. It behooves
everybody to have a reliable salve
handy and there's none as good
as Kucklen's Arnica Salve. Burns,
cuts, sores, eczema and piles,
disappear ( ' My under its soothall drup--j
ing effect,
Th
Mrs. Ci

tomon sue
enterprise .
Mrs. Nea

got into t
them.
Pre

"He says
What are vo.
"He thinks
"Well, didn't .
"Everybody el;
married him."
Visiting: in Mei
In visiting Mexico .
have good letters of intro
No matter what may T
rank, it is expected V
make all the advances.

,.i
d

me about

Heart Fluttering'
Undigested food and gas in
the stomach, located just below
the heart, presses against it and
causes heart palpitation. When
your heart troubles you in that
way take Heroine for a few days.
You will soon be all right. 5oc.
Sold by Socorro Drug and Supply
Co.

.

'J

Wine of Cardui

Cured Her.
2M South Prior Street,
Atlanta, Oa., March 21, 1903.
suffered for four months with
extremo nervouaiuna and laaaituttt).'
I lu'i a tiiukiiig
feeling D my
stomach which no medicine
to relieve, and losing my appetite
I WainH weak and lost my vitality. In thrw week I lobt fourtee
pouii'U uf llesh and felt that I uiu
relief ta regain I
nml
health.
Having' beard Wine
CurJui praised Ly several of
friends,
sent fur a bottle and
certainly very 'pleased with
results. Within three days
upin tiUi returned and my sto
I
troubled nit) no mpre.
digi'bt in y food without dif
and thiv- - tiervousnesi grt.
diminUhod.
Nature jwrf
her functions without dif)
and I uin oni e more a Lapp)
well woman.
OLIVE JOSEP.,
Treat Allulla frldsj Niftu
1

net-mu-

PX-ed-

1

Worth It.
"Sonny, ain't you afraid that
such a big cigar will make you
sick?"
"Well, sir, I don't mind bein'
sick in a cause like this."-Life.

A Lapland Crime.'

In Lapland the crime which is
punished most severely, next to
murder, is the marrying of a girl
againf the ' express wish of her
parents.

..Local Freight..
and 100 carry pannrnirer

a in
a in
a m

he

twren Albuquerque and San Marcial.

MAGDALKNA rtRANTH.
Pailv fxcept Sunday.
7:45 a in I.v. .Socorro. .Ar 12:10 p in

Official Directory.
KEDKKAL,.
Delegate to
Governor,

Conrrs,

Secretary,
Chief Justice,
Associates.

II. S. K.xley

Mipurl A. Otero
James W. Kaynolds
W. J. Milla
i Ben. S. Baker.
F. W. I'arkor
I

J.

K. Mel- íe
V. II. Pope
F,. A. Mann

Surveyor-General-

-

i

them."
"Well," continued the r. h.
"erbout ev'ry time I ask fer a
nickel I get turned down."
Chicago Daily News.

No.

Passenger
..Fast Freight.. Í412

City-Fores-

iu

kind-hearte-

1:55 a m

1:54 p m
2:15 pm

North

SOCORRO.

South

-

Doing Turns.
' 'T'ni
m a,
vi
r.i
i v
YC Hit i un
ii
ii
win ma
my career."
"Indeed!" exclaimed the

LOCAL TI MR TABLE.

.
M. . Llewellyn
United States Collector, A. u. Morrison
W. B. Cliilders
U. S. IMst. Attorney,
'
C. M. Foiaker
U. S. Marshal,
Kef. Land Ottice Santa Fe. M. K.Otero
"
Fred Mueller
"
"
Kec.
I.as Cruces. ... N. Galles
Ke.
'
" Henry Bowman
Kec.
H. I.elanil
"
" Koswell,
Ketf.
'
Kec.
I. U. Geyer
Forest Supt....I. B. Hanna, Santa Fe
Forest Supervisor, Gilu Kiver Keserve
t
K. C. McClure, Silver
Supervisor, I'ecos Kiver Keserve, George Lanireiiliurk;, Las
Leap Years in Twentieth Century.
Vegas.
TF.KKITOKIAL.
The greatest possible number of
Solicitor-General- ,
K. L. Bartlett
in
occur
will
years
the
leap
Dist. Attorney, K. C. Gortner, Santa Fe
year
century,
the
104
twentieth
W. H. II. Llewellyn,
Las Cruces
being the first one, and every
K. I'. Barnes, Silver City
"
"
following
up
to
and
year
fourth
"
C. A. Spies, Las Vegas
"
"
J. Leahy, Katon
In the same
including 2000.
'
A. A. Sedillo, Socorro
"
century February will three times Librarian,
Lafayette Kimnctt
J. 1. Sena
Supreme Court.
have live Sundays in 1920, 1948, Clerk
H. O. Bursuin
Sup't Penitentiary,
l'7(..
W. H. Whitemai
Adjutant General,
J. II. Vaughn
Treasurer,
A Frightened Horse.
W. G. Sargen'
Auditor,
John S. Clark
Running like mad down the Oil Inspector,
Territorial Board of Education.
street dumping the occupants, or Sup't. Public Instruction, J. F Chavez
a hundred other accidents, are
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

"Lady," said the ragged hobo,

at,

1

Secure a Dollar Boltl
Winn
in, uiif Coni.A
uui
1

1

vi

T,!,
i uuaj

Judge

F. W.

Parker

V. Iv Martin
Clerk and Register
SOCORRO COUNTY.
i John Greenwald
Commissioners,
Abran Contreras
( Carpió Padilla
Sheriff,
Leandro Baca
11. G. Baca
Treasurer & Collector,

Quaker Reflections.
Notioii of Suit.
performace when thrown on a JAFS USE FANS IN BATTLE.
,
Territory of
Mexico. County of
It is quite possible to air your
hard surface, producing"
Soct.rro. in the District Court.
followed by the noise Presents from the Emperor Aro views without blowing.
m. C. Steen,
Handy and May Save Soldier
J '! dntiff,
)f ,ll'avy thundering- was demons- The friends of a selfish man
W. H. Byert. Write. Entertainingly
from the Heat.
No. 5039.
are generally put to good use.
traten tor us. in mis miliums
mr. win. i;. Steen.
Divorce.
of His Recent Visit at
cool and deliberate actions
The
le rm ant.
things we get for nothing
is manufactured the electricity
The
the Fair.
To
InMr. Wr i. C. Steen. defendant in
of the Japanese may in part
are often dear at the price.
for illuminating
the entire
the above cnt it led came:
due to the fans they carry, writes
You
are hereby notified that the
Even a postage stamp is no above name,
grounds, which must run several
plaintiff, m. c. Steen
Correspondent
in Collier's
Palmer
good if it gets stuck on itself.
The crude passenger coaches million incadescent lights.
has commence,! an action for absolute
Weekly. After describing a fierce
divorce
aga.nst
you, npo,i the ground,
of early days compare favorably
From here we enter the boiler
The fellow who drives a milk of
abandonment and
morning battle Mr. Palmer tells
and
with dump carts now in use, but house which makes the ;team for
cart may also be on the water pravinir for further anddesertion,
other relief.
of
follows:
their
of
use
as
fans
you,
And
the said defendant, are herewagon.
their improvements have none on 11 the generators on the exposi "Some infantry
by notified that unless you appear and
reserves near by
has tion grounds. Hoilersare plentitill the parlor coach of y
The pessimist gets a heap of answer the complaint
in snid cause on
were fanning themselves. To a
before the 2oth dav of January, A.
comforts ful, each one manufacturing
all the conveniences,
satisfaction front talking about or
D.
at
the
Vl
Russian who hail not tasted their
curt house of Socorro
and elegance of the most modern several thousand norse power oi
hard times.
county. Socorro, New Mexico, the said
might
fire
have
'Makaki'
these
plaintiff
will
apply to the court for the
meeting al
other steam. New devices in the form
home. So with many
An indignation
relief demanded in the
and
things; we. see the first invention of automatic self feeders furnish seemed quite effeminate.
ways affords 'some people a lot of judgment will be enteredcomplaint
against you
which
fans
little
"The
the
by
default.
and can follow its improvement the fuel- not a shovel leing
pleasure.
The name of the plaintiff's attorney
men use to cool themselves on
Many a girl has discovered that is Elfego Haca ami his
until it has reached its present used. The rooms are as clean as
adfrom the
any part of the buildings. One the march are presents
state of perfection.
the young men who pose don t dress, t Socorro. New Mexico.
is
K.
inscribed,
emperor.
On them
William
Mahtin,
I note with great interest a is astonished at the immense size
always propose.
Clerk of the District Court.
commahandwriting
in
of
the
the
No woman feels that she is
large steam engine at work, of the boilers and how neat and nder-in-chief
Notice of Suit.
of the army, Margrowing old until she begins to
drivers olí the track, and about quiet all is run.
In
the
District
quis
Court of the Third
words:
Oyama,
the
"Po forget her birthdays.
twenty expert engineers working
Next to and attached to the
Judicial District of the Territory of
your
for
country."
your
best
New Mexico,
within and for the
"Every young man has a future County
around and under her, which boiler house is machinery hall.
of Socorro.
"On
a hot day a fan may btat
naturally caused me to inquire 'rom the boiler house the steam
before him," remarked the Wise Lizzie K'ussell,
up a breeze in front of a soldier's
Plaintiff,
Guv. ' Yes," agreed the Simple
what it all meant. The answer is conveyed to the engines where
vs.
which
nose
will
save
lro:n
him
N. Jon. Divorce.
imMug, "the difficulty is to catch Charles Kussell,
was that they were testing her the power is applied. The
succumbing."
Defendant.
makup with it."
Philadelphia
power and speed. She was
mense sizes of the machinery and
The above named defendant is hereRecord.
ing a thundering noise and was its beautiful smooth workings
by notitied that a suit ha been Commenced against him in the above namlaboring heavily. The conclu- draw thousands daily to see it.
No More Buttering.
ed District Court by the said plaintiff,
12
acres
Machinery hall covers
sion was that she had developed
for a divorce from the bonds of matriIf you are troubled with indiges- mony
now existing between the plainfifteen hundred horse power and and cost $500,00(1.
tion get a Kittle of Kodol Dys- tiff and defendant, and for other and
is
building
running thirty miles an hour.
The educational
further relief.
Are due lo Indigestion. Ninety nine of every pepsia Cure and see how quickly
That unless said Charles Kussell,
The exhibit of locomotives, not quite as large, covering but one
hundred people who have heart trouble it will cure you. (leo. A. Thomdefendant, enter his appearance in
It
handsomely
Indigeswas
when
simple
remember
can
is
very
palace, dining and sleeping cars 3 acres but
said cause on
the 3rd. dav of
It is a scientific fact that all cases of son, oí Spencer, la., says: "Have January, A. D. pais, judgment
will be
from all parts of the world is ornamented and cost s4o0,00. tion.
heart disease, not organic, are not only had dyspepsia for twenty years. rendered in said cause against him by
Indiof
are
the
U.
to.
but
direct
result
traceable
of
of
covering
the
acres
very large,
The educational work
My case was almost hopeless. default.
All food taken Into the stomach
Plaintiff's attorney is John E. Grifspace and some of the trains are
and much of foreign countries, gestion.
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and Kodol Dyspepsia Cure was recomfith, whose post otVce address is SoIt
up
stomach,
puffing
the
swellsthe
against
A
has
model
and what that educational
corro, New Mexico.
marvels of elegance.
of mended and I used a few bottles
heart. This Interferes with the
William E. Mahtin,
of the coach built for King accomplished up to the present the heart, and In the course of action
time that of it and it is the only thing that Clerk of the above named District
organ
becomes
vital
but
diseased.
delicate
here.
is
time, are on exhibit
shown here.
Edward the 7th
had umji-has relieved me. Would not be II yCourt.
Mr D. Kiubls. of Nerola. O say:
M. J. Tkkky.
We differ from the brute and trouWa and as In a tad state as had hirt IrotiMs
A sight enjoyed by thousands
IVputy.
without it. Have doctored with
Kodol Ly?pepma Curt, for at out four
with It.
rik
we
are
a
engine
on
savage only as
every day is a model
euucaieu. m jnths and It cu"J m",
local
physicians
also
and
at
Digests What You Eat
Aviao Publico.
turntable with its drivers derailed, We learn by comparison; we and Kodol
relieves the stomach of all nervous Chicago, and even went to NorÁ
efforts,
Cruz Chavez, y cuanto
own
Santa
revolving
our
through
working
improve
and
constantly
strain and the heart of all pressure.
way with hopes of getting some concierna.
.
.
hoWln J1, t,mes the trial
Bottlaaonly
$
Sire
.00
all
high
above
so tnat advancement is wunin
on this table,
Por cuanto lo que representa ser el
ll tir 10c.
tire, which
relief, but KoJol Dyspepsia Cure testamento
6 última voluntad de José
Prepared by E. 0. DeWITT &CO.. OHICAQO.
our own reach.
other trains.
is the only remedy that has done Antonio Chavea tinado, anterior resiI also note a newly invented
In this building you see what For sale by
Socorro 1'rug and Supply Co.
me any good, and I heartily dente en la plaza de Lemitar y Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, ha nido presentire shrinker, from Wichita, has been accomplished and how
recommend it. Every person suf- tado á la Corte de Pruebas del Condaperfec
reaching
a
toward
of
we
by
tires
are
Kansas,
which the
de Socorro y Territorio de Nuevo
Farm Hands Wear White.
fering with indigestion or dys- do
México, para su aprobación, y la dicha
wheel can be set in two minutes, tion, by improving our conditions
Farm hands in Yucatan wear pepsia should use it." Sold by corte ha designado el día 2 de Enero
for a happier and more enjoyable
without taking off the wheel.
A. D.
para la aprobación del dicho
garments of spotless white. Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
linen
testamento; ahora por lo tanto el dicho
I note the sectional parts of life here on earth. To realize all
Santa Cruz Chaves, hijo legitimo del
even slightly
The Zoology of Matrimony.
steam chest, and escape valves this more fully, visit here and When they
dicho José Antonio Chaves, y cuanto
they
change
soiled,
to
hasten
of a locomotive, showing just then go straight to the Igorots;
"Monster!" said she, weeping. tengan interés en la aprobación del dicho testamento, son por este avisados
Work is plentiful there,
how stean is supplied and an you will at least be convinced of them.
"Now you call me a hen, but de comparecer en dicho día ante
dicha
paid,
and
are
well
laborers
farm
engine receives her power:
before I married you you called corte, y presentar sus objeccioues si
what American educational work
algunas tienen, contra la aprobación
thev can afford to Itetidv.
me a duck!"
de dicho testamento.
v"iar away are some highly is doing for the world.
B. A. Pino,
d donkey and dump carts
Chicago aa a Health Resort.
"I was an ass to do it," he said
The educational work is ex
Escribano de la dicha Corte de
-'"Tes) that I saw hibited by means of maps, charts,
gloomily.
you
didn't
know
"I
Now comes a physician and
models,
diagrams, declares that breathing coal dust were a goose then."
tThe animal globes,
Notice of Administratrix.
'y be worth photographs, statuary and desiis a cure for consumption. We
Homestead Entry No. 5427
Notice is hereby given that the
irations of gns. The deaf, stammering and have always held, says the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
undersigned was on the 14th. day of
árness may blind are daily taught, and there Chicago Journal, that Chicago is
November, A. D. 1404, appointed
Ukhaktmknt ok thk Intkrion,
of the estate of Clarence
larness and are lessons in French, while Rus the greatest sanitarium in the
Land Onice at Santa Fe, N. M., administratrix
L. Herrick, deceased, by the Probate
l'H)4.
Dec.
jells so that sian is explained by lectures.
Court of Socorro County, New Mexico,
world.
Notice is hereby given that the
and her bond was approved November
The leading educational institu
Irawn to the
wing-named
lian
tiled
notice
settler
More Incentive Also.
l'J4, by said Court.
of bin intention to make tiual proof in 14th.,
tions in the U. S. ana many
All persons are hereby notified to
support of his claim, and that said present
vagrant
yelped
the
"Still!"
any claim they may have
countries have able
is making a foreign
proof will be made before Probate
dog, as he ran frantically down Clerk of Socorro County at Socorro, N. against said estate, within the time
. inventions of persons in charge of their exrequired by law.
M., on Jan. 21st, I""', vi?.: Natividad
Ai.ick K. Hkkkick,
.aring every year hibits. Auy one interested in the alley with a tin can tied to Lopez (le Sanchez, widow of David E.
Administratrix.
be a yel- Haca, deceased, for the E 'j NW '
and convenience educational work could spend his tail, "it is better to
NW '4 SE
Sec. 33, T
NE 'a SW
lapdog
pampered
a
low
cur
than
of transportation months in this building.
K K W.
Chicago 2 N,
lie names the following witnesses to
It is very interesting to hear One has more freedom."
.e it the only one
prove bin continuous residence upon
.ages, sleighs, wagons, Prof. Lewis' class in stammering, Tribune.
ami cultivation of said land, viz:
PREMIUM MARKET.
Francisco It. Chavez, Severn Lopez,
mum,
id almost every thing who are to be completely cured in
Poor Mrs. Japes-e- s,
M.iriflo,
Jesus
Madrid,
all of
Leopoldo
EAST.SIDE PLAZA.
s made to move, from the from four to five weeks. Students and after that we gets behind in Ouemado, N. M.
K.
Otrro,
Msi!Ki.
to the hearse, is on exhibit of from 10 to 40 years are taking the rent.
Register.
JUST OPENED,
lessons and are a happy set to
District Visitor - And what was
t class shape.
EVERYTHING NEW,
t in order was the Palace know they are being cured.
that owing to?
Homestead Entery No. 5428.
NEAT AND CLEAN.
tricity, covering "acres of
Prof. C. Selby is here giving
Poor Mrs. Japes The land
NOTICE FOK PIM1LICATION.
DKI'AHTMKNT OH THK ISTKHIOK.
and costing $425,000. In demonstrations of his power of lord, mum. Ally Slopper.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Dec.
uilding
are electrical exhanging ideas and thoughts by
THE MEATS WE CARRY
Defensive.
ti, PMI4.
On
the
from small sized motors means of the touch of hands. He
Notice is hereby given that the folare the best that can be pro"Willie, how did you get that lowing named wttler has tiled notice
rse power generators has been blind, deaf, and dumb
They are the finest
cured.
proof
final
in
make
to
of
his intention
result from carefully raised
the coming power since he was H years old. He has black eye?"
support of his claim, and that said
"Keepin' a little boy from proof will be made
Probate
stock well handled in butchcombined the mute and blind
of transportation
Clerk of Socorro Count v, at Socorro,
ering.
licked."
gettin'
j of al! kinds of sstem, so that a peculiar touch
N. M., on January 21st, 1'aiS, viz:
boy?"
'
little
"What
SE
E
Sec.
Lopez
for
the
Severo
'i
the U. S. New in different places in the hand
PERFECTLY SERVED
SW U Sec. 34, T 2 N, K H
33. SW
"Me.- "- Chicago Journal.
W, NW i NW 't. Sec. 3.
eing thought out enables him to express himself
N. K lo
so that there is never auy
W.
new discoveries are bring made quite freely to those who underdifficulty in getting a nice
Church as Whisky Storehouse.
names the following witnesses
lie
roast or steak wheuevrr you
and the transferring of this stand the symbols. The system is .Thorverton church,
D.'von, to prove his continuous residence Umii
cultivation ol said laud, viz:
want it.
electrical power is vers easily taught by the Sisters of Mercy in England, was recently used as a andKamoii
(iarcia, Savino Leiva, José
Huffdlo N. Y. Prof. Selbv has
It.
Chavez,
all
and quickly done.
Francisco
it.ica,
Abran
storehouse for whisky which had
Mexico,
Electricity is not thoroughly written a liook called flashes of been taken from the illageinn of Oucniado, New Manl'ki.
HILL & FISCHER,
K. Otkko,
Kegister.
understood as yet, but what littl light.
during a fire.
PKOPKIETOKS.
He fore leaving the building we
is known is used to a wonderful
S.WO
No.
Side of Plaza.
Entry
East
Homestead
degree. The ablest electricians take a look at a collection of
FOK
PUBLICATION.
NOTICE
marble slabs, and
ignorant of the tablets,
seem to lx
DEPARTMENT OF THK I.NTKKIOK,
elements composing it and th histories of nations ami empires,
Land Ollice at Santa Fe, N. M ,
Dec. 9, 1A14.
carved in rock, that have been
liest modes of storing same; whe
Notice is hereby given that the
this is better known it will tak brought from all parts of the
wing-named
settler has tiled notice
of hi intention to make tina! proof
the place of steam. It is yet in world to show the form of educain support of his claim, anil that said
MANUFACTURER Of
its infancy we might say -- less tion in earlier days, some dating
proof will by made before Probate
N.
SoCorro
County
Socorro,
at
Clerk of
han 15 years old and yet in this buck centuries before Christ.
M., on Jan. 21st, l'tn.S, viz: Francisco
Now for the next visit.
hort time nearly all the street
Sec. 3(1,
. Chavez, f f the W 'j NE
IS
TIN, R 16 W.
The Palace of mines and
ilways, elevators, fans, lights
He names this following witnesses to
metallurgy is a very large buildd hundreds of other convenien
prove his continuous residence upon
MADE
NOT
and cultivation of said laud, viz:
.
of the great cities and ing but not large enough to hold
iregorio Sanchez, Severo Lopez,
forced
xhing into the country are to- - all the exhibits as some are
Jesus Manilo, Leopoldo Madrid, all of
y
Oueinado, N. M.
into other buildings.
y worked by electricity.
Manuel K. othko,
( To be Continued. )
Repairing neatly done.
It makes the most perfect and
Kegister
The manufacturers are satisfied with
apid means of transportation in
reasonable profit aud Rivo you a perfect
Oliver baking powder for a moderate price.
For Sale Second-han- d
An assortment of fancy
ind around big cities yet discover
s
condiin
at The Chieftain office.
ed, and it is our opinion that it tion. $50. Inquire at Postal
Tresh fruits in season at
25Qunccsfcr25Gcr.f
.vill be but a short time till it Telegraph oflice.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
SAVE THE COUPONS
:arry us through the air. Its that of the average wheelbarrow.

CARDS.! THE ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.

PROFESSIONAL

zigzag-litfhtnintf-

DR. 5WISHÜR,

-

Graduate of the Hnive rsity of New
York City, 176, and former U. S.
Examining Surgeon.)

Socorro, - New Hexico.
C. G. DUNCAN,

JR.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKOF.ON.
Sotilli California street, nearly
the postoflice.

-

-

Socorro,

New Mexico.

I.,

KORNITZKK, M.

T
I

A. M.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGF.ON.
Socorro, - - New Mexico.

v-

to-da-

post-offic-

KITTRELL. Dkntist.

K.

T

U

Offices
Socorro, Abevta lilock;

San Marcial, Harvey House.

Dr. Ellis f.lacDougall,

Dentist.
Office in

the llenson House,

Socorro.
Crown, I'.ridtfcwork,
ings a specialty.

and Fill-

JOHN Iv CKIFTITII

at

Attoknky
Socorro,

JJ

M.

-

-

Law

New Mexico.

DOUCIIKKTY,

ATTOKNKY

-

Socorro,

AT LAW.

-

New Mexico.

JAM KS C. FITCH,
Terry

Socorro,

-

A. FLKMINC,

New Mexico.

JONES

LAND ATTORNEY
Specialist in United States Land

Practice,
Notary Public
Socorro,

JLFEGO

-

;.

WeaR

Hearts

orlx-for-

I

I

Hlock.

-

I

,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW.
Office in

e

New Mexico.

HACA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
- - New Mexico.
Socorro,

I

...
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I

!
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e

1

1
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follo-

;

Baking Fondor

By

'

type-writ-

er

first-clas-

a rust

J.H.HILTON

Soots, Sboes,
anb Sabblco.

V- -

íljc Socorro (íljicftoin.
GRAND JURY'S

OF HOME INTEREST.

REPORT.

An Unusually Largs Numbsr of Case
Considered.
Tb County Offices
Found in Oood Condition.

The crand jury closed its
last Saturday and reported
la-lx-

rs

an follows:

Socorro. N. M., Dec. 10. 1W4.

To the Honorable Frank W.
l'arkcr, associate justice of the
supreme court of the territory of
New Mexico, and judge of the
Third Judicial District thereof,
sitting within and for the county
of Socorro.

Sir:
The Grand Jurors duly selected
at the present term of court beg
to report to your honorable
Court, as follows:
We have had ten full-da- y
sessions, excluding the first day and
toda . During thin time we have
examined and considered each
and every case brought to ourat-tentioWe have returned thirty-fou- r
True Hills and nine Ño
n.

These are not all the cases
were brought to our attention, and which we examined
and considered but simply those
which

I rue
Hills were
found and in which No Dills were
found in cases which came from
Justice of th IYace Courts. In
other cases in which we either
refused to indict or continued the
consideration thereof to a future
(irand Jury, because of the
absence of material witnesses,
we have refrained to report and

calesín wiiKh

h ive kept the matter secret pur
suant to your ir structions.
e were as diligent and active
as possilile, realizing the financial
condition of our county and th
scarcity of our court fund. W
examined and considered th
testimony of ninety-thre- e
witnesses Usides a great amount of
documentary evidence.
We were in session every day
with the exception of Sunday,
the first day, and today, from
nine thirty in the morning until
twelve o'clock noon, and from
half past one or two p. m. until
rom live to six p. m. and we also
had two night sessions.
We are very grateful for the
kind attention and courtesy shown
us by your Honorable Court and
the District Attorney, and the
Clerk of the Honorable Court and
the other officers connected with
our (irand Jury.
We have examined into th
condition of the various offices
and. whiie our examination was
necessarily superficial and hasty
tinvarious offices are being
kept in fair condition, especially
is this true of the treasurer and
collector's office, in which a most
g
thorough system of
is kept by able hands
We have also examined the
condition of our jail and we dc
sire to sav that in our opinion
the destiplinc in and about the
S

Fresh vegetable at Winkler's.
Finest cabbage, onions, and
apples at Bycrts'
It is expected that court will
adjourn next Friday.
Cabbage, onions, apples, Greely
spuds, cheap at Uyerts.'
L. M. Allen of Magdalena was
among the guests at the Windsor
Tuesday.
Leeson has a fine assortment of
masks for use at the masquerade ball.
Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
Fred Baldwin was a guest at
the Windsor Wednesday from his
ranch near Datil.
Hon. E. V. Chaves of Albu
querque was in rvcorro l liurs-da- y
on professional business.
W. A. Cozine of Water Cañón
recently returned from a visit at
the world's fair.
There will be a masquerade
ball Friday evening, December
30. Leeson has the masques.
Attorney W. II. Winter of El
Paso has been in town this week
on professional business at court.
President Chas. K. Keyes of
the School of Mines was in Santa
Fe Wednesday

on official

John W. Co came in yester
day from his ranch near Datil
and is viewing the scenes at court
today.
Col. J. S. Hutchasonis in town
today on business connected with
his minig interests in the Magdalena district.
Landlord J. M. Allen of Mag
dalena was among the visitors
whom court business brought to
town Thursday.
Montague Stevens was in town
yesterday on his way to his ranch
in the western part of the county
from Albuquerque.
Sam'l Locke has been among
the numerous visitors from Magdalena in Socorro this week in
attendance at court.
Wm. Pender, one of the reliable
employes of the
Co. at Magdalena, was called
down to court Thursday.
V. E. Ilult arrived in town
Sunday from Doug 'as. A
itii i;s
He expects to remain
parents here for sjiiic i.nu.
Attorney Silas Alexander of
Hillsboro arrived in Socorro yesterday morning accompanied by
his son Silas and daughter Em-

W. E. Manning of Datil, who
has been in attendance at court
this week, expects to leave for
home tomorrow morning. Mr.
Manning's case has been continued Until the next term of court. .'
The moving picture show to
appear at the opera house on the
Vt inst. is guaranteed by Messrs.
Beaty Bros, to be first class in
every particular. The success of
this show 9 evidence of merit.
Mr. Mounts will appear for the
first time in this city in his
inimitable classic and comic
songs in conjunction with Beaty
Bros, moving picture entertainment atthe'opera house Monday,

certain minds in regard tocertain
brands on a certain hide. Nobody
seems to know just how it hap
pened, but if Jas. W. Medley is
asked about it he will probably
'set 'em up" by way of compro

Becker-Blackwe- ll

ri:-!-.:;-

.

The Christmas Holidays that period of good looks,
good spirits, good cheer, tnd universal joy, will soon
here. Are you going to be a direct dispenser of
happiness? Have you no friends or relations who
would rejoice to have you with them during that
glad season? If they can't visit you, why not go to
them? The Santa Fe will help you. Greatly reduced rates for those who want to get right with
the season.

mise.
Word was received in Socorro
the first of the week that Mrs.
E. E. Nold had died a few days
before at her home in El Paso.
Mrs. Nold formerly resided in
this city, wlien she was Miss
Margante Johnson. She was
the third t,ister to die a the wife
of Mr. Nold. A child only ten
days old survived her.
Monday,
December 19, will
d
of the
close
the
mark
Dec. 19.
year of Sam'l C. Meek's residence
No old worn-ofilms are in New Mexico. Mr. Meek came
displayed by the Beaty Bros, in to Las Cruces in ?J,2 from
their moving picture and illustrat California, where he had been
ed songs entertainment at the serving in the United States
opera house next Monday even- army, un January ,
lie
ing, but bright, fresh originals. arrived in Socorro and has resided
Dec. 19.
here ever since. Mr. Meek has
Postmaster Kittrell has been many Socorro friends who wish
obliged to arrange to put in more that his residence among them
lwxes at the Socorro office. This may be prolonged to another forty

t.

One fare for round trip.
Minimum Rolling rate, 50 rents.
On sale December 24, 25, 2d, ol, and January
t and 2. Limited to January . 1)05.

forty-secon-

ut

Exact ratos from here to any de .red destination
f you'll write, call, or 'phone me.

m,

fact together with the increase
in the postal receipts is a good
indication that Socorro is making
progress.
The Beaty Bros, have been in
the picture business since its
infancy, and have the only
genuine diamond projecting lens
used in this business. At the
opera house next Monday even
ing. Dec. 19.
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Tucker
arrived in the city yesterday
from their ranch near Datil and
are guests at the Windsor. Mr,
and Mrs Tucker are well known
in Socorro and are sure of
hearty welcome at any time.
It requires seven trunks to
carry the necessary machinery
for the moving picture show to
appear at the opera house next
Monday night. Visit the show
and be convinced that it is the
biggest of the kind on earth.
The board of trustees of the
School of Mines held a meeting
in this city Monday in the office
of C. T. Brown, secretary and
treasurer of the board. The pay
ment of bills and other routine
business was all that claimed at
tention.
Mrs. George Lee was the guest
of Mrs. John W. Terry of this
city two days this week; Mrj
L"e, who was at one time
suivriub" diMit of the Rio Grande

T. Jaques, Agent,

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway,
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

years.
Montague Stevens, a big stock
raiser and ranchman of western
Socorro county, is the city, but
will return south tonight. Mr.
Stevens reports Mrs. Stevens and
son George in the best of health.
He also says the western section
of Socorro county is in line condi
tion, and that stock were never
better than now. The recent
snow and rain have filled the
water holes and brought forth
plenty of fine grass. Albuquer-

FRISCO

SYSTEM
Chicago and Eastern Illinois
Railroad
BETWEEN

St, Louis and Chicago

que Citizen.

DOUBLE

Orand New Year' Masquerade Ball.
A grand masquerade ball will
be given by Socorro Hose Co. No.
at the Garcia opera house in
Socorro Friday night, Dec. 30,
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Equipped with practical and approved safety appliances
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NOTICE FOR PUBLIC
La. id Office at Las Cruces,
December 13, 1V
Notice is hereby given that t.
lowing named settler has filed
of his intention to make final pre
support of his claim, and that
proof will be made before P
Clerk. Socorro county, Socorro,
at Socorro, N. M., on January 1'
viz: Leopoldo Madrid, Hd. 1
4255, for the SW 4 SE 4 SE
.

4

sec.

20

NW1-4NE1-4N- F

S. R. 14 W.
Mer.
He names the following
prove his continuous r
and cultivation of, P'
Francisco H. Chavez
ches. Severo Lopez, J
of (Juemado. Isew
4

sec- -

2'J

1

111-

i

e

Mx-Dou-

Mc-(Juill- in

TRAINS

MORNING AND EVENING
From LaSalle St. Stalion, Chicago, 9:50 a m, 8:10 p m
From Union Station (Merchants' Bridge) St Louis, 9:30 a m, 9 :46pm
Morning or evening connections at both termini with lines diverging
Equipment entirely new and modern throughout

1904.

Gentleman dancing will be
charged S1.00 and those present
as spectators. 25 cents; ladies
free. All persons masked must
make themselves known to a
committee at the door before being admitted. Whether masked
or not, you can dance after 10:30.
Splendid music. Supper at the
Windsor for 50 cents. Free bus
between hall and hotel. All
lovers of dancing invited, and especially those from neighboring
towns. By patronizing this ball
you will be helping a most
worthy cause, and the signal sue
cess of similar affairs given under
the auspices of this organization
i ere,
now occupies .fRé a '.sumcient guarantee that vou
a ie ,osaij'i at the smelter at 3tvi.ll get your money's worth.
Douglas, Arizona.
j&tudents' and Teachers' Kate9.
Kittrel
When
Postmaster
opened the vault at the postoffi.ee '.Tickets on sale for students
and teachers on closing day of
yesterday morning, he found
live quail inside. How the quail school and day after, not earlier
ma.
trot there is one of this world's than Dec. 16, limited for return
C. T. Brown tioarded the southmysteries that Doctor Kittrell to day of opening, at one fare lor
bound train yesterday morning would like some kind friend ,o the round trip on presentation of
certificate from Director.
expecting to be away from home solve for him.
Tuos. J.yri:s,
on a business trip of ten days
W. A. Fleming Jones returned
Santa Fe Agt
duration.
Sunday
a
from
bust
to Socorro
J. S. Mactavish, the capable ness trip of several days to Denver .
A Pleasant Pill.
manager for the Becker-Blac- k
and other points in Colorado. Mr No Pill is as pleasant and posiwell Co. at Magdalena, had busi- Jones' health was not the best in
Early
De
ness in Judge Parker's court the world during his absence, but tive as De Witt's Little
RisEarly
Little
Risers.
Witt's
improved ujon ma- yesterday.
jail could
Socorro climate will be sure to ers are so mild and effective that
terially. Prisoners have escaped
J. C. Martin was in the city restore him to his former better children, delicate ladies and weak
recently in cases which by a bet- yesterday from his cattle ranch condition.
people enjoy their cleansing efter discipline the same could have north of Magdalena. Mr. Martin
Monday fect, while strong people say
returned
F.
Fischer
prevented, in one case the added his name to the Chieftain's from a trip to the San Andres they are the best liver pills sold.
expense to our country is already subscription list.
mountains where he went to buy Sold by Sooorro Drug and Supply
heavy and will increase considerbeef cattle for the firm of Co.
some
Magdalena
Dwight Craig of
ably if the escaped prisoner is reHill & Fischer. He was successful
Judge
Locales de Lemitar.
in
court
was
Parker's
tried
captured at all, to say nothing of
in his errand, returning with
jueves
se celebró aquí con
the fact that the ends of justice yesterday on a charge of killing dozen head of as fine and fat cat
El
have not
met. We most cattle that did not belong to him. tie as were ever converted into misa solemne el cabo de año de
urgently recommend that our He was acquitted.
la finada Doña Leonor M. de
beef.
sheriff. jaiUr and their
Jas. W. Medley, one of SocorE. L. Smart is constantly ad Sanchez.
be more careful and vigilant in ro county's substantial citizens
Doña Marcelina, la Señora de
fine stock of
their business about the prisoners and stockmen, was in the city ding to his already
Don Francisco Luna, tuvo el do- cigars,
nuts.
candies,
fruits,
and
in jail. Especially do we recom- from his ranch yesterday in atHe continues in his jewelry busi- mingo una niña que solo vivió
mend that the sheriff inaugur- tendance upon court.
ness also, and can sell a good unas tres horas.
ate a system of discipline and
Olguin
will make a watch or clock as cheap as the
Kamon
Don Benigno Fajardo estuvo
that all persons committed to present of a beautiful
aquí el lunes para buscar abonabuilding
is
Mr.
Smart
cheapest.
jail be treated as prisoners, well
of the lucky up a good business and merits dos á la rifa de un carruage.
and properly as the law requires, doll to the holderon
Algunos suscritores halló.
ticket
bad
at
the
evening In j .success.
but without discrimination as has of Monday, December
2.
En poco tiempo, según vemos,
done heretofore.
Doctor and Mrs. McDougal cf
See Leeson's fine stock of the west part of the city have todo el terreno del Rio se llenará
The sanitary condition of our
buying suffered the sad loss of their de alfalfa. Esto con los años
jail is fair, and the inmates there-o- f holiday goods
have no ispecial complaint of your Christmas presents. You youngest child, aged ten months. acarrea decadencia más bién que
any merit. The jail needs some will be sure to profit by giving The child died at 5 o'clock Wed- beneficio.
the stock a careful inspection.
El baile que dieron los jóvenes
nesday afternoon. Doctor
n pairs on the inside.
from Dionisio Gonzales v Rafael Rive
yet
not
returned
In conclusion we desire to state
has
FornotI, a former resident
duties of his position at the ra en el salón de Don Salvador
that the present Grand Jury has of Fred
city,
this
has lieen promoted to the
Gonzales estuvo tan concurrido
had very harmonious sessions and
fair.
world's
the head of the secret service
the ttuniU rs thereof have at all department
terriwas an alarm of fire como decente.
There
in
northwest
the
times behaved well and acted tory with headquarters at Seattle. Thursday evening, caused by the
Dice el alguacil mayor de Vaimpartially and with the best
burning out of a chimney at the lencia que no es fácil que Domin
interests of justice and the public
Jas. F. Berry was in Sierra residence of Dr. C. F. Blackington go Valles sea el asesino del Coroweal in view. The District At- county two or three days this on McCutchen avenue. The hose nel Chaves. Valles tiene tantos
torney, Hon. A. A. Sedillo, has week in the capacity of deputy company made good time in compadres que al fin sale como
assisted us in conducting the ex sheriff searching for an import- responding to the alarm, but the paloma.
amination of witnesses, advising ant witness in a case pending be- company's services were fortunateUna sola acequia desde San
us and preparing our indictments fore the court.
Acasio hasta San Antonio traería
ly not needed.
promptly and efficiently for all of
provecho sin duda alguna;
A. E. Rouiller of Paraje was
A. II. Hilton, who operates trran
which he deserves great cedit
pero
la
falta de unión entre nues
and sincere thanks of this Grand in Socorro Monday in attendance coal mines at Carthage, Socorro tros labradores no permitirá tal
of
board
meeting
of
the
a
upon
county, came in from San Anto
Jury are hereby especially extrustees of the School of Mines. nio this morning. He is a witness mejora en esta generación.
tended to him.
Mr. Rouiller is a valuable mem- before the inter-stat- e
commerce
Mothers, Be Careful
Very respectfully submitted,
board.
says San of the health of your children.
of
Mr.
the
commission.
ber
Hilton
Kstevan Baca,
Antonio is showing signs of Look out for coughs, colds, croup
Foreman of the Grand Jury.
Judge Jos. Mctjuillin of San substantial
improvement. Albii and whooping cough. Stop them
Marcial was among the visitors querque Citizen.
in time One Minute Cough Cure
F. G. Bartlett left home Wed- in the city Monday. Judge
is the best remedy. Harmless and
case
at
court
interesting
In
justice
an
for
is
candidate
a
of
morning
for an absence
nesday
there seems to have pleasant. Sold by Socorro Drug
ten days in the eaht on private of the peace in his precinct and yesterday,
been considerably confusion "in and Supply Co.
will doubtless be elected.'
.
business.

I

Holiday Rate s

Notice or Suit.
Court of the Third
District
In the
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for Socorro
county.
David M. ilisDee,

Plaintiff,

No. 6028.
vs.
Winnie R. Biübee,
Defendant,
The defendant, Winnie R. Ilisbee, is
hereby notified that a suit has been
commenced against her in the District
Court of Socorro county, New Mexico,
bv the plaintiff, David M. Bisbee, for
a divmce from the bonds of matrimony
now existing between plaintiff and
defendant and for other and further
relief.
That unless the said defendant, Winnie R. llisbee, enters her appearand
to said cause on or before the 28th da
of January, A. D. 1M05, judgment wi
be rendered in haid cause aeainsl n
bv default.
William E. Martin
Clerk of the District Co
Seal!
A. W. Pollard, Esq.. attorney
plaintiff. Doming, New Mexico.

El ii.n líbente joven Julian U
na partió el domingo para ensefl'
la escuela pública de Santa Riti
Doña Paula G. Thorne hizo ui
viaje a La Joya ei aominsro
volvió el martes.
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